
Please send your resume & questions to:  
andrea.millar@strongbackmobil ity.com  

Strongback Mobility USA LLC, founded in 2016, is looking for a

strategically thinking, active, passionate, and empathetic leader

to be our 

With the Focus on

Development and implementation of our

domestic and international sales strategies 

Investigation and pursuit of new sales

channels 

Sales and marketing team building in USA

SALES DIRECTOR



Sales Strategy:  You develop a mult i-channel B2B/B2C sales
strategy for the US and potent ial ly beyond, based on digital ized
and IT-dr iven processes.  This includes the composit ion of  the
product portfol io,  pr ic ing and margins as well  as budget
responsibi l i ty .  

Pursuit  of  new sales channels:  to include but not l imited to rehab
faci l i t ies,  VA faci l i t ies,  distr ibutors (domestic/internat ional)  

Team Building:  You bui ld up a strong sales and market ing team in
the USA and take over the technical  leadership of  the team. You
define processes and responsibi l i t ies in sales and implement them
in your team.  

Would you l ike your job to contr ibute to improving the qual i ty of  l i fe
of countless people worldwide? Would you l ike to help bui ld the
sales structure in a young,  internat ional  company and play a decis ive
role in the growth phase? Then Strongback Mobil i ty is  the place for
you!  

We are an internat ional  product and design company for mobil i ty
products .  With our declared goal  of  "Enabl ing part ic ipat ion in l i fe" ,
we ensure that people with disabi l i t ies can part ic ipate in their
everyday l ives more freely and enjoy their  l ives more ful ly .
Ergonomics and ease of use are at  the forefront of  our products.  And
to ensure that they are well  received by users and retai lers
throughout the USA we need you!  

Your contribution to our success:

www.strongbackmobil ity.com



www.strongbackmobil i ty .de
www.strongbackmobil ity.com

Sol id experience in a leadership role in sales,  ideally within the
mobil i ty or  rehabil i tat ion product environment .   

Completed business administrat ion or technical  studies,  or
comparable training  

Self-determined locat ion-independent working style with plenty
of room for co-determinat ion,  further development and new
development.  Close integrat ion with the domestic and
internat ional  Strongback Mobil i ty team of highly motivated and
passionate experts at  our off ices in Virginia Beach,
Lucerne/Switzerland and Dusseldorf/Germany.  

A posit ion with national and international development
potential   

What you should bring to the table

 
What we offer

We value true team spir i t  and direct communicat ion with each other .
Our core values Appreciat ion,  Agi l i ty ,  Ownership,  Pr ide in Work and
Do the r ight thing are not just  empty phrases,  but are l ived by us as a
company culture -  maybe soon by you!   
 
Please contact andrea.mil lar@strongbackmobil i ty .com with quest ions
and include your resume and salary expectat ions.  


